
Courier Reporter at Wallace Rally 

'A Rabbit Among the Foxes , 

BY VIOLA BRADFORD ODe woman In the line was more curl- TIle b I "  e s t  and most surprised 
• HOUSTON, Tex.--AI ) entered the OUI and bolder than the rest. She stuck stares came as I strolled Into the I'Q}lIn 

lobby 01 the Rice Hotel, where presl- ber neck out at nrst, but the print 011 ballroom, f e e l l n g  as c a r e f r e e  as 
denUal candidate Georp C. Wallace the badce was too .mall tor her to read, a bird. 
was to .peak, I wore a badpwhichdts- So .he stepped out of the line, walked One woman--wearlng a powder-blue 
tlncUy had "PRESS" wrltten acrol8the OVer to where 1 was standi"" care- Wallace straw hat, to match her lon" 
top and "Wallace Clmpaip" ptlnted 1 .. ,ly read the badge--obvlously not blue cotton dress--seemed the m 0 s t 
underneath. , .. log the word "PRESS," just the surprised of all. As I sat at the table 

Still, I could sense and see the pea- "Wallace ClmpalltD"--and said: " marked for the press, she turned her 
pIe In the lobby eyelnr me, and then the "I'm clad you got a mind of your own, chair c o m  p I e  t e l  y arovnd. And she 
badge. AI llQUeezed by theUneoi peo- Uke Joe LouIs." stared at me constanUy dutlngthe whole 
pIe In the hall on the way to the ball- I poUtely remarked. "ltry tphave," event, with a look of amazement on her 
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GOP Convention--See Page Four 

What KilledBo 

In Port Gibson? 
BY STEVE VAN EVERA be Identified, agreed on what happened 

next. 
"Sh'erlu McKay w e n t  down to t h e  

river," said one wllness, "and a f t e r  
Ronnla told him his story I know no less 
than ten witnesses who'll say that he 
(McKay) called the Idd a liar to his 

3 Major Candidate� 
Back Challenge 

BY STEVE VAN EVERA 
JACKSON, M is s .  

Electric guitars "blared. 
delegates roared, temp
ers rose, and Mrs. Fannie 
Lou Hamer sang "Go Tell 
It on the Mountain." 

It was the state convention of the 
Loyal Democrats of M ississippi, who 
are challenging-the right of Governor 
John Bell Wllllams' regular Democrats 
to be seated at the National Democratic 
Convention In Chlcago, IDlnms. 

.. Uke we say on 125th Street In New 
York, thIs Is beautltul, baby, beautuul," 
said guest speaker Percy Sutton, the 
borough president of Manhattan. 

Nearly everybody agreed--espectal
ly when representatives of the three top 
candidates lor the Democratic presi
dential nomination assured the dele
gates that all three men will be behind 
the Loyal Democrats at the national 
convention. 

"You look g o o d  to us t o d a y--and 
you're going to look mighty good to us In 
Chicago In a lew weeks." sald Senator 
Walter F. Mondale of Minnesota, who 
was r e p  r e s  e n t 1  n g Vice-President 
Hubert H. Humphrey. 

. MRS. FANNIE LOU HAMER AT EARLIER MEETING (Photo by Bill PellZ) 
believe there was a speech oat'a caucus 
where somebodY didn't talk about law 
and order at least once an hour." 

Beneath the convention unity, how
ever, there was tension and disagree
ment, 

seated. 
"U you win, ten years from now (Sen

ator James 0.) Eastland and his 1lIt will 
not be sitting on those (Senate) commlt-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 4) 

the folds ID her dress). 
So there I Ilt in the m�t c1 well

wl$hers. feeUog at tlmel Uke a rabbit 
amonr a �cIt of toxes--not a timid rab
bit, but a curious one who like. to keep 
foxes In suspense. 

Alter dinner, the crowd poured out ot 
the ballroom and went to walt for Wal
lace to come down. 01 course, he bad to 
walt for the crowd to gather, and then 
malte his triumphant stroll, 

As J was waiting, an old white woman 
limped over, walltlni with a cane, and 
aaked, II Are you a Wallace supporter?'! 

Tired 01 beln, asked that QU88Uon. I 
replied, "Nol I'm not. Deflnltely not." 

"OIl, I was just wOllderlnc." she said. 
"I saw your badge." 

"NO, I'm not," lsald agaln. "And tell 
those people over there with you that 
I'm not," She 'hopped back over to them 
and whispered a lew words, and they all 
gave me a final glance as 1 moved to the 
other side of the room. . 

1 thought I was through with that until 
a man came up and Identified himself 
as a doctor from Texas City, Tex. 

"I. heard there were a lot ot Negroes 
supporting Wallace," he said. "Are 
you with that campaign?" You already 
know what my answer was, But he went 
on, "You know. I think people are tired 
of welfare and hand-outs and the DeIllD 
cratic Party, They haven't donEt any
thing." 

"Look, sir," , said, '" don't know 
where you get !.he Idea that Wallace has 
a lot r:I. Negroes lollowlng him In the 
South. I doubt that very seriously, plus 
the tact most of them 'wlll follow a party 
that w11l at least seem to be interested 
In their welfare, and the Wallace party 
Isn't the one. I think at least the Demo
crats have attempted to do this." 

One talI. thin, well-dressed man 
came over to me and said he wanted to 
lind out about WalIace, because he'd 
never seen Wallace before and didn't 
know a thing about him. 

After I told him I wasn't with the cam
palgn, he turned to wallt away, and I 
could see Wallace papers, pamphlets, 
pictures, and buttons bulging out of his 
pockets. He looked lIIce a walking Wal
lace blllboard, 

Finally the elevator door opened, and 
out came George Wallace. A group ot 
old ladles sitting by a pole began gig
gling and saying, "I wish I could just 
touch him," and "Hello, Mr. Presi
dent." I looked at them and laughed. 

PORT GIBSON, Miss. 
--Three weeks ago. 13-
ye a r-o I d Ro o s e v e It 

Brown Jr. drowned in the 
river near Port Gibson. 
M.Jtny ci t i ze n s of Port 
Gibson feel that he was 
murdered. 

Now these people are angry because, 
they say, Sheriff Oln McKay will nev'er 
bother to find out whether Brown was 
murdered or not, 

lace." 
"I heard him call the kid a liar, ,. said 

another witness. "He (the sherltf) said, 
'Don't lie to me, boy, shut uP. tl'ou 
don't know what you're talldn' about,' 
or some thin' very close to that. About 

"I can assure you that an overwhelm
Ing majority of my delegation w11l sup
port you," said Frank ManJdewlcz-
press secretary lor the late Senator 
Robert F. Kennedy, and now a delegate 
from Callfornla and a baclcer of Sena
tor George McGovern of South Dakota. 

It surfaced only once, In a drawn-out 
floor Qght over the choice of a Demo
cratic national committeeman. T h e  
Qght was between supporters of s t a t  e 
Representative Robert G. Clark, a pro
duct of the Mississippi Freedom Demo
cratiC Party, and supporters of Charles 
Evers of the NAACP, 

I(eever Elected 
Twelve-year-old Ronnla Sprewer 

was a witness to the death. He was too 
afraid and upset to talk about the Inel
dent last week, but other people related 
the story he told them • .  

Matt Ross, district 1 supervisor In 
Claiborne County, said he spoke to the 
boy directly after the death. 

"He said he. and this boy (Brown) were 
at the river ," Ross recalled. "He says 
he saw two white boys com In' down the 
river In a boat, and he tried to get 
Roosevelt to come out of the water. But 
Roosevelt said, 'Don't worry, they won't 
bother me.' 

"When the white boys got up to Roose
velt, they hit him on the head. and 
shoved his 'head under water." 

"Ron shouted, 'Let my friend alone,' 
and !hen the white boys shouted, 'Get 
that other black bastard.' So Ronnla 
ran back Into town, to the sherltf's of
lice." 

Several Witnesses, who asked not to 

20 people heard him." 
Ronnie Thompson removed the body 

Irom the water. "It was really too shal
low for the boy to drown," Thompson 
sald last week. "It was real shallow 
water, com In' up to here," he said, in
dicating the middle of his chest, 

Sprewer didn't change his story at 
flrst--he testified at the Inquest that 
Brown had been murdered. But five 
d!lYs later, the boy did change. 

In that time, the sherltf "went to see 
Ronnla tQur or five times at least," 

Senator Eugene J. McCarthy--repre
sented by S u  l t o n  at the Loyal Demo
crats' convention last Sunday--had en
dor sed the Mississippi challenge when 
It was announced last month. 

Everyone at the JacksOllmeeting was 
united In condemning the regular Mis
sissippI DemOcrats--and the Republi
cans, 
" "We saw one of our political parties 
mortgage Itself to Its Southern wing at 
Miami," said Manldewlcz. "I don't 

sald one Port Gibson resident, Forgetful "He was just afraid of Mr. Dan Mc-
Kay," adclEAi Mrs. Robert Scott, Sprew- PHENIX CITY, Ala.--Early last 
er's mother. "Ronnla was scared when month, members of the Phenix Clty-
Mr. Dan came over." She said she be- Russell County. Voters Assoctatlon 
Heves her son's original story. waited two hours to hear Sherltt M. 

Finally, Sprewer signed a statement Lamar Murphy, who had been Invited 
saying there was no foul play Involved to spealt. He didn't show up. 
In his friend's death.' He signed �e On Aug. 7, an all-Negro audience 
statement In Jackson, just before he was waited 45 minutes to hear Sheriff 
to take a lie-detector test. Murphy, who had again been Invited 

to spealt. He didn't show uP. 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, c:ol. 4) .. " '-___________ ..... 

Lowndes Health Officials Deny It 

'Something Wrong' 
• 

In 
BY JAMES M, FALLOWS 

HA YNEVILLE, Ala.--On June I, the 
federal Office of Economic Opportunity 
(\,->EO) Ilnally a p p r o v e d  a $1,100.000 
grant to start the Lowndes County health 
project. 

The approved crant was only a lrac
tlon of the $4,000,000 that county offi
cials had originally requested. But 
local Necro leaders were hopeful that 
the project could sWl accomplish Its 
two purposes--lmprovln, health condl
Uons In Lowndes County, where many 
people hav. never seen a doctor, and 
providing jobs for some of the county's 
poor people, 93% of whom are Necroes. 

But DOW, more than two months later, 
many Lowndes County people are un
happy about the way the project has been 
doing the second �rt of Its job. 

"This was supposed to malee jobs for 
poor folk," said one Hayneville man, 
"and around here 'poor follt' means Ne
groes. Illt so far, most of the jobs have 
cone to whites, and when they do hire 
Negrws, It's always lor the l o w e r  
Jobs." 

"This project Is slartlnc to raise 
quite a stink," added a man In Fort De
posit, who asked that h1B name not be 
used. "They CO and hire one white man 
for $28.000, and another for $15,000, 
and then they co and rive a few Necroes 

jobs as c I e r k s. Something is wrong 
here." 

Dr.H. Howard Meadows, the project'. 
supervisor, admitted this week tht.t"(1 
the 23 people the project bas hired so 
tar, less than a third have been Ne
croes. 

But both Meadows and Ralph Norman 
Jr., another of the project's white otfl
elals. denied that there bas been any 
dl.scrlmlnatlon In hirID" 

"We have riven absolutely no thouCbt 
to race," said Norman, who lB on the 
three-man persOllDeI committee that 
does the proJect's hiring. "Any rumor 
of discrimination Is totally talae." 

However, sam Bradley, the oo1y Ne
rro on the persoMel committee •• ald 
that "It would be very easy to see why 
people mlibt think there had been dIs
crlmlnatioo," 

The problem, Bradley said, Is that 
most of the people hired sofar have been 
the skUled admlnlslrltive statt needed 
to .tart the project's operations. "We 
have needed people with spec1t1c quali
fications so far," he said, "and these 
qualltlcaUOIIS have naturally put Ne
croes at a disadvantap. OUr bllKest 
dlJrlculty Is that ror most c1 the jobs. 
we have had very r_ Nerro appli
cants." 

"Where Necroes have applied." 

DR. H. HOWARD MEADOWS 

Meadow, aid, "we have coae out 01 our 
way to change requirements so that we 
can hire them. OUr social workers were 
suppoeed to bave master's derrees by 
OEO standards, but we dropped the 
staDdards .0 we could hire two Nerro 
school-teachera. II 

"But even thouch there were m a n  y 
areas where we c o u l d  l o w e r  stan
dards," MeaclJws COIItlnUed, "t b e r e  
were st1ll a lew jobs where we needed 
quaut\ed people--lDd In a burry." 

The "b u r r y." Meadows laid, w� 

The nomination of Clark--who had 
been selected by the convention's nomi
nating commlttee--was r e a d  by t h e  
committee chairman. ·Then a delegate 
rose to nominate Evers. 

Immediately, pandemonium b r 0 k e 
loose on the convention floor, In what 
appeared to be a pre-arranged a n d  
caretully organized demonstration for 
Evers. 

Delegate after delegate rose to sec
ond Evers' nomination. "It would be a 
crime to even THmK of voting against 
Charles Evers," said one. 

But some people didn't see It that 
way. When It was finally time to vote, 
Evers was the winner by a healthy mar
gin, but Clark collected more than 60 
votes. 

The rest of the convention was calm, 
except for roars of approval when guest 
speakers Bayard Rustin and Joseph L. 
Raub vowed to abandon the Democratic 
Party II the Loyal Democrats" are not 

Project? 
caused by a mix-up with OEO. Even 
though the grant was approved In Wash
Ington on June I, he said, the Lowndes 
County officials didn't receive word of 
the approval until June 28. 

"There were a certain number at jobs 
we had to have tilled within 30 days of 
the rrant date," Bradley said. "Sothat 
cave us two days to get things dooe. It 
is understandable why we mlibt have 
rushed a bit," 

But other people have charged that 
this " hurry" was not a mere accident. 
Two Haynevllle men, b o t h  at w h o m  
wlBbed to remain anonymous, charged 
that MeadoWs received notice at the 
crant OIl June I, but walted unUllate In 
the mOllth "10 that he could use the ex
cuse at rushln( to hire all white people 
In tile COOd jobs." 

Meadows said, "That Is completely 
Illse." 

Several Lowndes County N e g  r o e  s 
bave alIo charCed that the low number 
of Nerro applicants Is the result 01 the 
way tile jobs were announced. 

"'!bey wonder why so lew Nerroes 
apply," tile HaynevUle man said. "What 
they did was to hold tests the day after 
they announced them, and then hire all 
the white people 011 the spot." 

AU the project', 0 f l l  c l a l  s de nied 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 3) 

In Tuskegee 
BY JAMES M. FALLOWS 

TUSKEGEE .. Ala,--Thomas Reed lost 
his bid to become Tuskegee's first Ne
gro mayor last T u e s d a y, as voters 
turned out In record numbers to re
elect C. M, Keever, a white mllD, by a 
margin of more than 2 to 1. 

Keever rolled up 1,864 votes, while 
Reed, the first Negro to run for mayor 
In Tuskegee, got 779. Some 80% of 1"1S
ke�ee's registered voters are Negroes. 

While Reed was lOSing, N e g  r o e  s 
captured a 4-to- l majority on Tuske
gee's City Councll. Negro candidates 
won all three contested council races-
including an upset In place 2, where 
Frank H, Bentley, a Negro, beat white 
Incumbent John L, Sides", 

A. C, Bulls Jr. and WlIlIam Peterson 
were the other winners Tuesday. Two 
other candidates--Frank Toland, a Ne
gro, and L, M. Gregg, a white man-
ran unopposed. 

"My talth has been r e s  t o r  e d," 
Keever said as the results came In. 
"The vote here proves that the non
whites mean what they say." 

"The voters In tht 0; town could have 
elected an alI-Negro government In 
1964," be explained, "and they could 
have done It tonight. But they said they 
only wanted part of the city iOvernment 
--the} didn't want to control It, or to 
segregate it. And now we see that they 
practice what they preach." 

" I think these elections are just won
derful for Tuskegee, and for the na
Uon," Keever said again and again as 
supporters came to congratulate him 
Tuesday night. 

Reed had no comment 011 his defeat. 
In Union SprlnCS, James Poe--the 

first Nerro to run tor clty otflce--sur
vlved a sparse Nerro turn-out to lead 
live white candidates In the race tor 
place 4 011 the City Council. 

Poe--who polled 609 votes--faces a 
run-� election Sept. 10 aplnst Gor
don Maln, who iot 423. 

"The run-off w1ll be a strucgle."Poe 
said, "because most of the losers' votes 
will naturally go to the white candi
date." 

However, Poe noted that many wblte 
people In Union Springs "now feel there 
should be a Negro 011 the city counCil," 
and said he w1ll appeal to both white and 
Nerro voters In the run-off. 

In Alexander City, the Rev. S, C, Per
ryman and Milton RUey--b 0 t h Necro 
candidates lor place Soothe City COUD
cll--fln1ahed tar behlDd theIr four white 
oppooenta. 

KEEVER AFTER VICTORY 

Also ... 
FAffiFIELD, A la. -- F i v e  Negroes 

were elected to the City Council here 
last Tuesday, and two other Negro can
didates quallfled tor the Sept, 10 run
ott. 

The successful council candidates 
were Ernest McLIn Sr.. Virgil Lee 
Pearson, Jimmy Lee WlUtams, McKin
ley Kolb, and Joe 1.. Dubose, Jerry D. 
Coleman will be In a run-otf for another 
council seat. and Bernard F. Thomas-
who led Incumbent Lawrence G. Sides 
by 800 votes--wlll be In a run-oft tor 
councU president. 

Spencer Hogue, a Negro, will face 
C.B. Ivey In a run-ott for the Marlon 
City Council. Marlon Nerroes also 
claimed credit for deleatinr Mayor R. 
Leigh Fugues and elecUnc C.B. Lock
hart, 

In Uniontown. Clarence B. Williams, 
Andrew Hayden, and H. O. McFadden-
wlU be In run-otfs for council sea ts. So 
will Mrs. Franltle K1nr ID Auburn. 

Elsewhere. Necro candidates didn't 
do so well. In Prichard, Fred Harris 
qualified for the SePt. 10 City Councll 
run-ott, but the rest c1 the Nerro 
slate was defeated. 

TIle Rev. Henry Hulclns Jr. said he 
wUl ast the U,S. JusUce Department 
to Investlpte his defeat In his race for 
tile Demopolis City Council. Has1tlns 
said voters at the town's predomln
anUy-Nerro box were sent elsewhere to 
cas t ballots. 

Otber defeated Nerro council candi
dates 1Dcladed W11l1e Le e Wood In 
Prattville and the Rev. R.V. Mclntosb 
In Beatrice. 
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BY B OB LABAREE 
BIRMINGHAM. A ... ·-Tbe Rev. K. L. 

Buford says tbat as NAACP fteldsecre. 
tary tor Alabama, be Is cOlicerDed about 
who serves on local draft boards. 

AccordiDr to United State. law, he 
DOted recenUy, it i. the local boards·· 
made up d. orcUnary c1t1&eD1 worklnr 
without pay •• that decide who wW serve 

Reporters and Pbotopapber.: In the armed forces. 
AleXlDder City Ala. (Cbarley 'Ibomu) • • •••••• • ••• ••• • • • ••• 234.6845 No matter what you may tI\lnIc 01 the 
BlrmlJlcbarn Ala. (Bob Labaree. Melv10 I. Todd) • • •• • ••••••••• 324.139'7. 1 Viet Ham war, ''It sWl comes back to 
Enterprise, 'Ala. �es CarrolO........................ the local level. " Buford said. " Here 
HuntsvlUe, A", (Joel Roeen) • • • • •• • •••• •••• • •• • •• •• •• •• •  534-6629 . you have a rroup 01 men deeldlDr who 
Mobile, A'" (Jobn SlDrletoo) •••••• •• • • •• • •• • •• • • •••• • • • •  456-6877 : should and who should n� CO to Viet 
MOIlt(Omery, Ala. ()Uchael S. Lottman, Kenneth W. wmpkln) •••• • •  262.3572 I Nam." 
Selma. A'" (Sandra ColYln, Estelle FIDe) •• •••• • •• •••••••••• 872-5562 ADd so far, he sa ld,AlabamaandMls. 
TaUadep. A", (Fr&nees Stubbs, FrankliD Howard) •• •• •••• • • • •• 362-3880 slsslppl have been the slowest state. 10 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. (Ethel 'Ibomu) ................... ..... .. �59-2384 the uation ln appoiDt1D( Nerroes to these 
Gr .. ,We, M1aa. (Marioo S)1n1DIton) • • • •••••• •••• ••••••••• 334.9890 local draft boards. 
HaW.burr. Miss. (Humphrey Morris) •• •••• • • • ••••••••• •• • 582.9754 In February 01 thls year, two Nerro 
Holly SprlDp, Miss. (Perry Walbr) ••• •• • •• • ••• •••• • • • •• • 252.4234 men were appointed to draft boards In 
Jac:UOD, YUs. (SWve Vao Even, Jan Hlllep.a) ••• •••••••••••• 355-1511 Birml.n&bam aod Moblle, &lid 10 March 

uother was named 10 Huntaville. 

_"'V_oI...,;..IV....;. •• 
NO'..,;..3.3 _______________ 

A.IlIUS_.t.17.- .18.;".I96_8 But until that Ume, saJd aJIord,A la. 

Segregated· 'The Most 
Institution in America' 

BY MARION SYMINGTON 
GREENVILLE, Mlas •• -"'Ibe church 

todaY sUll remalDs the moet uncocUY, 
serrepted lnstituUOII In America.. It 
must surely share the createst blame 
for America's dilemma founded OIl ra· 
cial discord." 

That·s what state represenlaUve 
Robert G. Clark told surprised mem· 
bers 01 the women's dlvislOli 01 the all· 
Negro G e n e ra 1 Missionary Baptist 
Churches 01 Mississippi. 

Clark. Mississippi's f i r  s t Mecro 
state representative, was a featured 
speaker at the General MIssICJary Bap

USts' three·day state cooventiOllo 
The Easter-Ute tlnery--complete 

with flowers. pompons. bows. and cblI
fOIl trlmmlnc--dlsplayed by the ladies 
In the audience did not deter Clark from 
delivering his cr1t1cal remarits. 

Religious l e a d e r s  have been "the 
most negllgent 01 aU In teacbinghuman 
nghts and the responsibillties that CO 
alOlig with them," he said, not1Dr that 
he spote as an active layman. 

ROBERT G. CLARK AT BAPTIST CONVENTION 

thlnrs we know are not the best for hu-
manity." 

bama was ODe d. ODly two states where 
no Nerroes served OIl draft boards. In 
Mlas1sa1ppI·-where Necroes mue up 
more than 40% 01 the populaUon •• the 
draft boards are aUD all-white. 

Tbe atate directors 01 tile Selective 
Service .ystem ,In Alabama and MIsals
alJ!p1 said they are aware 01 tile racial 
mate-up 01 tlleir local boards. But tbey 
both deD1ed that Ibere is any dlacrlml
natioo.· 

"Any reeommendaUOII (lor a draft 
board member) wlO be cOllSlderecJ." 
aaJd Alabama'. director, Huch Cald
weD. BeSides, he went on, "we haven·t 
bad any complatnta. Th . . ystem's beea 
work1Jlr successtuDy for 25 yeara." 

Tbere have been DO complalDts iD 
Mississippi eilber, according to Colo-
081 Jame. L. Ilb1a, the state director. 
"Pm sure the nirra populace would be 
happier If there were some 01 them 011 
draft boards," Davis said. "Butular 
u rertstranta CO, no. there hasn·t been. 
a stncle complaiDt. .. 

HoW are members 01 draft boards 
chosen, and who chooses them? 

A apokesman at the naUonal bead· 
quarters 01 the Selective SerYlce sys· 
tern iD Wash1nrton said tile President of 
the United States •• act1Dc tbrouch Gen· 
eral Lewis B. Herahey, uaUonal draft 
dlrector-.must approve the appolnt
menta 01 all local board members. 

Names have to be recommended to the 
uational headquarters by the (Overnor 
01 each state. the spolcesman sald, "but 
there's nothiDr 10 the rerulations which 
states how (the coYernor) ahould come 
up with the names." 

To flDd names In A labama, CaldweU 
explaiDed, "we normally t r y  to C e t 
someone known to the other two mem
bers (ot the draft board)." 

"W e want h a  r m o n y  (amonr board 
members)," he said. "We don't want 
them to have txl work with someone they 
can't ret alonr with. II you were on the 
board, you'd want to workwlth someone 
you know, wouldn't you?" 

For this reasoo, he said, "the rec
ommendation of the other board mem
bers Is usually accepted." 

"W e (In Mississippi) CO to the local 
level to fiDd them (recoihmendaUons)," 
said DaVis. "S o m  e t l m  e s  we iO to 
somebody Uke the sheriff or the county 
clert. SomeUmes we ret recommeoda
Uons from local organiZations. Ute 
civic groups or patrloUc groups." 

"We try to pick the one the majority 
01 the people thlnk Is rlcht,'· he said. 

Mrs. Kathleen Burleson, Jefferson 
County. Ala •• supervisor for the Se-

Clark chastised the mlDlster tor be. 
mg Interested In "touchln' the pocket
books 01 his membership, rather than 
their hearts." He said the minister bas 
become "a bnd 01 Sick conscience-ap
peaser seekln' to cOIlSole,and spealdnr 
onl) the language those who pay him 
want to hear. It 

Rellr10us leaders of today must 
change. he sald·-they must talce on the 
responsiblUt} d. getting others Involved 
in the liberation of black people, and In 
"the whole movement 01 social revolu
tion." 

"We are headed for chaos." Clark 
warned. "Societ) Is sick d. the prOll1cts 
of soctet, . We have brothers and sis· 
ters who are tired of bein' treated In
humanely, goln' hungry and belD' blowed 
down In the streets." 

As a political leader. Clark said, be 
Is working to Pass laws that wlll help 
liberate his people. But the task is not 
tor ooe man. he said. He called tor par
Ucipl.tion of rel lglous leaders in a com
moo effort. "bound by a spirit that does 
not accept the cruelties of yesterday and 
the hardships of today as excuses." 

Clark challenged his audience to �t 
with the Issues that conlront blackpeo
pie today. such as schools. jobs, and 
votlDg power. "We cannotbecome tru
ly first-clas s citizens unUi we have 
some control over these InsUtutions 
that affect our dally llves," he sald. 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

/�AND HERS Too 
"Andwe can't sa) It IS not our prob

lem," he cootloued. "lIlt·s a problem 
01 the community, 11 Is ours too." 

Bul, Clark said, social problems are 
mountin, because the church resists 
soclal change, and retuses to rive up 
Its well-rooted, b igoted Ideas: "The 
church has allowed Its prejUdices and 
hale to be passed on to the } oun�r gen
eration." 

.. The time Is now tor the church to 
cleanse Its thoughts on race and re· 
llgion. to free ItseU at raclsm and bl
golr) ," Clark said emphatically. "We 
are goln' to have to stop bellevln' in 

Heine-Sight 

At another seSSion, the Rev. E. E. 
Spencer. president d. the General Mis
sionary Baptist Convention. called tor a 
campaign to unify the six other Negro 
Baptist conventions In MisSissippi. 

"We must forget our dJ1ferenus, be· 
cause numbers do count." he said. 
"The white man WIll listen to us when 
we ·rot numbers behind us." 

A chief function 01 the convenUon Is 
to raise mone) for the support of Nat
chez Junlor College, a religiOUS lusti
tutioo operated b} the General MlsslOll
ar} BaptiSts. The goal for this 80th an
nual meeting was $75,000. 

�����'_��,��A»W����--.. 

Man, We Gotta Stick 

Macon. Mu •. 
Rorers Uddell rolled over all h!6 0p

ponents In a recent horse·shoe throw
Ing tournament here. taking honors In 
both singles and doubles. Uddell was 
unstoppable. and any opponent who 
placed a shoe around the Iron stake 
ahead 01 him was simply asklnr for 
trouble. (From T. C. Green) 

ROGERS LIDDELL 

Mobilf> . Ala. 
A food stamp program bepn ope rat

Inc In Mobile County on Aur. I, after 
two dela)s. The U. S. Department d. 
Arriculture and local o tu c ia 11 es
timated that nearl) 20.000 peopleiD the 
county are ellr1ble tor the prorram. 
Low-iDcome peq>le--such .. mlrrant 
worters, unemployed l a b o r e r s, and 
weltare or pension reclplenla--are ell. 
rtble to buy stamps. The stampe are 
beiD( Issued from eicht loeaUOMlo the 
county--the MOOUe County food stamp 
office (152 Governmeot Sl. 10 Moblle), 
Prichard City Hall, Bayou La Batre City 
Hall. Chlckuaw City HaD. CltrooeUe 
City Hall. Ml. Vernoo City Hall, Sara
land City Hall. and satsuma City Hall. 

A"bnillr, -4la. 
La.1OG Hill died Auc. 3 at Roc:thUL 

He was a recular reader 01 TIle Southern 

Courier. (From James J. Vaughan) 

Talladf>ga, Ala. 
Local churches and organizati ons 

have cOlltrlbuted a total d. $390 to the 
MarUn Luther King Memorial Fund and 
the Poor People's Campaign throuch the 
Talladega Improvement Association. 
The money was sent to the SC LC head
quarters in A tlanta, Ga. 

EulaU'. Ala. 
Sixteen-year-old James Gray Jr. of 

Eutaw attended the National leadership 
and CItIZenship Conference held by the 
Future Farmers at America recently 
In Washington, D.C. Gray. a 1968 grad
uite of carver High School In Eutaw. 
has enrolled at the UnlversUy 01 Ala
bama. 

Jfon'gomf>r.Y. Ala. 
The U. S. Department of Houslne and 

Urban Development bas app r o v  e d a 
$2,588,457 grant for the 92-acre Ala
bama State CoUege urban renewal pro
ject. A laree portlon 01 thls area wID 
be used for expansion d. the coli ere. 
Some 144 bulld1Drs now standlnewUl be 
renovated. and 383 will be torn doWn. 
A n estimated 321 lamUles wlU have to 
be re.located. and they will be ottered 
bouslnr In another area. The (rant wu 
announced b) Con(ressman Wllliam 1.. 
DlcklnaOll. 

Talladf!8a, Ala. 

Talladep Collere's Upward Bound 
this week PUt 011 three performances 01 
Martin B. Duberman's play "In White 
America." which bas been called CIa 
pol(IJI.Dt chrOl1lcle of the Necro's un· 
turle.-old lepcy 01 paIn.." TIle play 
wu a cUmn to six weeks 01 classroom 
dlaculSIOII 01 issues Uke slavery, black 
power, Ylolence and DOII-Ylo1ence ,tree
dom demODltrationa,lnter-ractalmar. 
rlap, iDterraUOII, and riots. Tbetwo
act play hU a cut 01 OIl1y six people-. 
three black and three "hlte--but each 
01 tbue actors portrays six dUterent 
characten. 1be a c t  0 r s are Roonle 
Beavers 01 T a l l a d e r a, Mis. Jo Ann 

REV. K.L. BUFORD 

lective Service, pve a .omewhat closer 
YlP 01 the process 01 chOOlliDi new 
board members. 

"Sometimes they (lbe present mem· 
bers) look for several months," she 
said--partly because "no one's exactly 
anxious to volunteer tor the job," and 
partly because "they're so particular." 

Mrs. Burleson said there's a lot to be 
partlcular about. 

Besides requiring the high moral 
standards expected 01 all draft· board 
employees, she sald, Selective Service 
reculations surgest that "If at all prac
ticable," board members should be 
residents d. the area they cover. 

And, she added, even though the regu
lations doD·t requlre 11, the draft boards 
In Jetferson County Iiten try to be rep
resentative 01 the c o m  m un I t  Y they 
serve. 

"They try to have somebody from 
each c:ommllDlty ," said Mrs. Burletlon. 
"1'bey feel It's load commUD1ty rtia· 
tiona for a commUD1ty to t .. l tllat Itllu 
somebody 011 the balrd representln& 
them." 

ODe Jefferson County draft beard is 
lootinc for two new m e m b. r a  III Ibe 
AdlmnUle·GraysvUle ar_ rllbt DOW, 
ahe said. "'lbeY're elQ)lDdlnr to DYe 
members," abe s a  1 d, "and tbeJ'tve 
never bad anyODe from that ar_ ba
tore." 

Many draft boards alao try to eet 
a croes-seetiOli 01 occupaUoos, she 
added: "Tbey teel they cao mW bet
ter dec1al0Dl with a wider fU'iety 01 
bactrroundl." 

TIleD .bould a proper Cfoas-section 
1Delude Nerroe., too? 

"OIl DO, we don't pay any attaoUCII to 
reUaion or color,lt said Mra. Burleson. 
"We doII't discriminate." 

Caldwell acre&d. "We're not lDtJl
ested In appeuln( any i1'CIUPS, II be • 
"We've rot an Important job to do. 
We're Just iDterested iD tlndlnctht riCht 
mm." Caldwell also denied that as 
state director, he can mate cer� 
that Nerroes are appo1ot8(\ "That's 
Dot my Job," be said. "I. just p a s s 
alone the recommendatlOllB to the na
Uooal beadquarters." 

But Buford said omClala Ute CalcI· 
well and Alabama Governor Albert p. 
Brewer ClUJ do more tban that. 

At the end d. January, Buford re· 
caned. he Wrote a widely.pubUc1sed 
letter to General Hershey and the late 
Governor l.urleen B. Wallace, com. 
plalntnr that there 'Were no Nerroea OIl 

Flowers Faces Charges 
BY BOB LABAREE 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. -- Richmond 
M. Flowers··the former Alabama 
attorney general who won the suppar t 
01 many Negroes In his race f9r gov
ernor In 1966--ls now fae1ni federal 
charges that carry a maximum pen
alty 01 8 0  years In prison and $40,-
000 In fines. 

On Aug. 2.a federal grandJury ac
cused Flowers and three other men 
r4 demanding Illegal payments from 
several Alabama businesses during 
Flowers' term as attorney general. 

According to the grand jury's de
tailed. ll-page Indictment. finance 
companies, l oa n companies, and 
similar businesses were requlred by 
law to apply for a licence to Flowers 

Hamilton of Childersburg, Miss Maggie 
Legg of Colby College (Maine). and Tom 
Parker. Mlck Chu, and Eric Dano!f 01 
Dartmouth College (New Hampshire). 
The play was given In connection with 
the Upward Bound Arts FestivaL 

,W"ron. ,,., in. 
The Noxubee Count} Recreatlonal 

Program end e d Aug. 3. after eight 
w e e  k s r4 f u n  f r o  m 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Among other acti vi ties, the program in
cluded U ttle League baseball, basket. 
ball. ping-pong. soccer baseball. vol· 
leyball, and reading. Gentry Bankhead 
and Vance Holman (In picture) were two 
youths who were sorry to see It end. 

Tu.kl'gl'l'. Ala. 
The pre-voca tlonal phase of the Sea

sonally Emplo}ed Agricultural Work
ers Program ended with graduation ex
ercises Jul} 12 on the campus of Tus
kegee institute. Some 40 partiCipants, 
drawn from low-Income famllles In 
Barbour. Bullock. Elmore, and Macon 
counties. received cerUllcates for sat
IslactorU, completing 22 w e e k s  of 
tralnln, in br Ickmasonry. auto m e
chanlcs. meat processing, andweld1ng. 
Candidates for the certificates were 
George Dervin, Frank Graham. Albert 
Janlgan. Joe L. Mayes. Charlie Rumph, 
WUlle sanders. Moses B. Whitlow. and 
Robert WUllams in auto mechanics; 
Frank Adams. EYlns Fault, Wlllie Fitz
patrick, James Hunt, James Usslter, 
C. J. Moore, Walter MorriS, Arthur 

.-who was suppoeed to approve the 
appl1caUons only If the companles 
met certain standards. 

But Flowers, the i n d i c t m e nt 
charged, referred some appUeants 
to Osear Hyde, a Blrm1n(bam bant
er, who demanded payments d. as 
much as $100,000 from them before 
Flowers would give his approval. 

The lndlctment also said Flowers 
used his power as attorney gener'\ii 
to threaten small loan companieS'" 
with lawsuits and publlc InvesUp
tions If they didn·t pay c e r ta I n 
amounts. 

Last Friday, Flowers a p p e ar e d 
briefly In federal court, and pleaded 
not guilty. 

KIDS IN MACON. MISS. 

Patterson, Clarence Peak, Russell 
Sheppard, Charlie Smith, and Willie 
Trammell In brlckmasonry; Clement 
A dams, IrviD Barker, Thomas Boyldns, 
Raymond Cox, WlDcheU JohnSOll, AJa
watha Mobley. Leroy Peavy, Jerry 
Walter. an d  Ed Van WIUlams In weld. 
Ing; and Everllne Alexander, Wilbert 
Blue, Novella Cox. E a r  1 Delbrldie, 
C u r  ti s  Dennis, CalberiDe Howard, 
Howard Ivey. Robert Jordan, Jo ADD 
Key, Georria Owens, and Willie WIlBon 
In meat processlnr. 'lbe prorram •• 
.ponsored by Tuske ... Institute and 3 
federal cmce of Economic Opportunt 
·-is desirned to prepare parUclpan 
for apprenUce Jobs or turther tralDlDc. 

PRE-VOCATIONAL CLASS AT TUSKEGEE INSTITUTE 
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Action antllnoction 

The Old Ball Gallle 
MONTGOMERY, AlI.--Tbe pme 

d baseball coosisUi or periods f1 
creat exe1tement, s.pa c ed out by 
stretches of unbeUenble boredom. 

Much 01 the u s u a1 2 1/2-bour 
MOIttcomery Rebels game is spent 
'WIit1Dt--flUlB watt lD the staDdS,ldds 
'tnlit to see wbo wlDs. the bicycles OIl 
Pony Nieht, bitters �t lD the 011-
deck circle. 

But occaslooally, something hap

peDS that is so lDterestiDg or exclt-
1IlC that it just11les all the boredom. 
It may be Larry Rojas (pumber 1) 
bitunr a home run, or a c10ee play 

at the plate, or a rhubarb between 
maDapr and umpire. 

And maybe OIlce a year there is a 
moment of lnteuse drama--l1ke the 
team carrylnc Jim Brown � the 
field after he pitched his second no
bitter of the season. A true buebaU 
tan will tell you that a moment like 
tb1s is worth any amount of walt1ng. 

Photos and Text by 
Michael S. Lottman 

PAQB THRBE 
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ROCKEFELLER SUPPmTERS STAGE WlLD--BUT FUTlLE--DEMONSTRA11ON 

Victoryfor'Old-New'Nixon; 
Why Did He Pick Agnew? 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.--Richard M. Nixon, the man who quit politics after losing the California governor's 
race in 1962, completed a long come-back struggle last week by winning his second Republican presidential 
nomination. 

But the nomination came at what could be a fatal cost--the choice of Maryland Governor Spiro T. Agnew 
as Nixon's vice-presidential running mate. 

When the Republican Party voted last week in the just-completed Miami Beach Convention Center, Nixon 
won a first-ballot victory by collecting his political debts. 

For it was Nixon who--after his own narrow defeat in 1960 and the party-splitting, disastrous take-over 
by the Goldwaterites in 1964--started to pick up the pieces in 1966. Traveling thousands of miles, giving 
speeches, raising funds, and healing party wounds, he helped the Republicans to important gains in the 1966 
congressional elections. Western and Southern RepubUcans as 

Discarding the person- the Uberal, bllt-money Easterner who 
a1 a ttac ks for which he had retuaed to back Goldwater In 1964--

been notorious, sotten1nC his cold·war 
anti·commWlism, and even courUng the 
press-·trom which he had always fWI 
scared--Nixoo went lnto h1gh gear last 
year. 

Startinc at the town and county level 
and worklng up through cit} and stale 
admlnlslratioDS, he soon won the trl
ends and lnfIuenced the people who-· 
with their 1,333 votes··can malee or 
break a presidential contender at the 
conveotioo showdown. 

But to slake his "loser" Image--and 
tile Charce that he hadn't woo an election 
011 his own tor 16 )ears·-he went lnto 
tile primaries. ae(t1nnlng In snow} New 
Hampsblre-·at the s a m e  time t h at 
Senator Eupne J. Mccarthy was mak-
1.Dg anti-war protest respectable-·�Ix-
011 sold blmseU and his "new," flexi· 
ble, pragmatic, even good-humored 
image to the voters. 

Wbile Nuon had started r u n  n I n g 
years aeo, New York Governor Nelson 
A. ROCkefeller and C a l ifo r n i a  Gov· 
ernor Ronald Reagan came In too late 
with too lUUe. 

I!ockefeller-.... ho Is remembered b) 

Tut by John C. Diamantf!; 

Pllo'o. by Kf'nn�th Lampkin 

surprised many people by his clumsi
ness. 

First, he bouplooed tn and rut at an 
actual candidacy. And then, when he 
entered the race tor real two months 
ago, he surrounded blmseU with advi
sors who didn't have the polltical ln
stine ts , Wisdom, or professionalism at 
Nlxon's-·or even some at Reaean's-
aides. 

Rocketeller-·hated by party regulars 
In the South, dis IrU! ted by them In the 
Midwest, and scorned by them In the 
West-·had to make h1mseU the man ot 
the people. 

So his name was entered In a tew pri
maries. But more Important, he spent 
an estimated $5,000,000 on television 
and newspaper advertising in his two 
months of frenzied campaljpllng, to sell 
himseU as the man who c o  u I d win 
aeainst an) Democrat tbls November. 

Rocketeller's candldac} gave the 
pollsters something to do, and he made 
their tavorable polls the foundation of 
hls campaign. With the poll results, 
Rockefeller Irled to rattle the party 
regulars who owed political debts to 
Nixon, and to convince them that he 
could win. 

But the poillngbuslness back-tired to 

an extent when, In the last crucial days 
before till baUoUoc, the Gal l u p  Poll 

REV. RALPH D. ABERNATHY INTERVIEWED D�ING MARCH 

showed Nixon w1nn1ng by a small mar
gin In races agalnst Mccarthy or Vice· 
President Hubert H. Humphrey. 

On the very next day, a Harris Poll 
predicted bigger wins for Rockefeller 
over the two Democrats. And then Har
ris and Gallup Issued a Joint statement, 
sayln, the Harris Poll was the more ac· 
curate because 11 had been taken at a 
later date_ 

By that time, the confused delegates 
had become annoyed with the pollsters, 
and were sympathetic to the charge-
made by Nixon's press secretary--that 
Gallup and Harris had set up a "protec· 
tlve association" to cover their dUfer
ences. 

So the Rockefeller forces had to do 
more at what they were weakest at-
persuading the delegates trom small 
t:>wns and distant paris at the nation that 
the New York governor should be their 
man. 

Meanwhile, Reagan--who had been a 
"non-candidate" as h1s sllck advisors 
piloted hts delepte-woolng strategy 
through tbe South--was cutt1n& Into Nix
on's strength from the rlcht, urgtnc vic
tory In Viet Nam, law and order, and so 
00. 

In the �est, Southwest, and �th, the 
Republlcan Part} Is stUl heavU) com
posed 01 lett·over Goldwaterltes and at 
Democrats looking tor a new base for 
old·slY Ie D I x I e  c r a t  politics. Tbese 
were the people going for Reagan, and 
the) constituted one 01 Nixon's biggest 
problems. 

For 11 Nixon's first Job had been to 

rebuUd the Republlcan Part), bls sec
ODd task wu··and stlU l.a--to play the 
unUler and hold It torether. 

Th1.s means he has to play thje center 
aldllfUlly 8IIOIJih to COllvlnce the Eht
em and Northern liberals that he.tandI 
to r the �ockefeller-Jobo V. UDdaay 
brand of Republicanism, whUe persuad-
1ni the South and We�t that he I. slrOOC 
for local government, law and order. 
aDd other cOlllervaUve formulu. 

sort at gentlemen's agreement w i t h  
Rockefeller, and with the help 01 party 
leaders, an open fight was prevented 
over what the platform should say about 
the war, poverty, torelgn commitments, 
and the cities. 

10 1964, the Goldwater p e a  p i e  had 
caused great bitterness by taking over 
the platform as well as the party oreanl. 
zation. But this year's Republican can· 
ventlon produced a document that em
phasizes the c a u s e  s ot the naUon's 
problems (to please the llberaIs), and 
urges correcUve rather than conslruc· 
tlve action (to comtort the conserva
tives). 

So Nixon's bllt problem In striving for 
a nut-baUot victory (667 at the 1,333 
votes) was to keep the Southern votes out 
of Reagan's hands. (It the voUng had 
cone to two or three ballots, man> Nixon 
votes would have peeled otf to Rocke· 
feller or Reagan, pos�lbly deadlocldnlt 
the convention). 

In one sense, Nixon had played his 

WILT CILUoIBERLAIN TELLS WHY HE'S FOR NIXON 

dangerous pme with sklll. For exam
ple, when the open-houslng blll came up 
In Coogress followlD(t the slaying 01 the 

Rev. Martln Luther King Jr., the "new" 
Nixon had thrown his weight behlnd it. 

But here In Miami Beach, he tried to 
reassure Southerners that he will not 
ram more l e g i s l a t i o n  down their 
throats, and that he Is not a clvU-rlghts 

nre�ball, despite his recent years In 
New York. He told them that he once 
favored amending the Voting Rights Act 
at 1965, to allow non-discriminatory 
llteracy tests 11 Southern states wanted 
them. 

However, the Southern delegates-. 
led by Senator Slrom Thurmond of South 
Carollna, the old Dlxtecrat blmselt-
seem to have demanded more In return 
for glvlng Nixon the votes that might 
have gone to Reagan. (These votes were 
In the 692 that gave Nlxon anrst·baUot 
victory, In spite 01 trantlc enlreatles 
and e m o t i o n a l  demonstrations by 
Rocketeller workers.) 

F or the n e x t  day, Nixon announced 
that Agnew was his vice-presidential 
choice. The c h a I c e  of Agnew-·the 
seventh man on Nixon's list, atter such 
vote·gettlng posslbllltles as Reapn, 
Senator Mark O. Hatfield of O r e ,o n, 
Governor James A. Rhodes 01 Oh I 0, 

Mayor Lindsay ot New York, and Sen· 
ator Charles Percy at lI1 1 n o l s-
astounded the convention. 

After being at the earliest Rocketel
ler backers, Agnew had switched to 
!"lxon--atter Rockefeller hurt his teel
Ings by quitting the race without con· 
tactIng him tlrst. Agnew's defection had 
hurt Rockefeller's chances, earnln( 
Nixon's CTlltitude. But AltDew hadbeen 
soundln, less and less llke the bilt-city 
liberal Nixon Deeded 011 the ticket. 

It Is customary tor the presidential 
nomInee to have his vice-presidential 
running-mate approved without objec. 
tion. But the only thin, that saved Nix
on trom a major embarrusment was 
Llndsa) 's leaving the convention hall 
before trustrated llberals could get hts 
approval to nominate him instead. 

So, over a "mlni·rebelUon" lntavor 
of MIChiean Governor Georp Romney, 

Apew was nominated. Immediately, 
he began saying thlngs llke "Anarchy, 
rioting, or even civil dlsobed1ence have 
no place In a constltutiooal repubUc.tt 

Senator Jacob K. Javlts of New York 
was amOllg the ilrst to say he didn't tblnk 
he could back AltDew. And Barrington 
Parker--a leader at the black caucus, 
whose efforts at challenging GOP dis
crimination had all come to notblng.-. 
said the Nixon-Agnew ticket "will have 
a very dUflcult time In atlractinC large 
sections at black voles." 

"Nixon had Indicated (to blacks and 
Northern delegates) that the vice-pres
Ident would be a man with whom Ne
groes could live," Parker said. "But 
it Agnew Is that man, I respecttully 
have to differ." 

Why did Nixon, the man who played 
his own game so brUllalltly tor so long, 
pick Agnew-·who not only depresses the 
liberals, but represents the kind of mis
take that Roy Inn1s at CORE, the Rev. 
Ralph D. Abernathy at SCLC, and oth
ers had told the GOP they must avoid? 

The reason Is at least parUy that Nix
on had to give Florida and other pro
Reagan delegations a veto over his vice. 
presidential choice In return for their 
first-ballot votes. And the only man 
acceptable to the South·-wlthln reason 
··was the Maryland governor who had 
come down so hard on lawlessness ever 
sloce Baltimore had burned along with 
Washington this aprlng. 

NIxOll's personal victory, and his uni
fication of the party thus tar, have been 
impressive pollUcal feats. 

It was detlnltely the new Nixon who 
e c h o e d Winston Churchill, Abraham 
LincoIn, Martin Luther KIng, and John 
F. Kennedy in bls acceptance speech-
appealing to the "real America," call
tog for DeW leadership,promlsingtlac
Uon" 011 poverty and the war (1l not an 
end to them), urglnlt necotlaUOII with the 
communist world, demandlng a craclc
down 00 loan-sharks, and pledl1ng "to 
make the American dream come Irue 

tor others" by insuring that blacks ret 
a piece of the action In private enter
prlae. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, CoL 1) 

"CH(JlUS LINE" BOan'8 ROCKEFELLER 

Nixon was !ucces�tul ln keeping the_ 
oppos1n& tacUOIII torether u the par. 
t 's plattorrr was dra wn up. Throuch a P� PEOPLE ARRIVE FOR MARCH AT FONTAINEBLEAU HOTEL 
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New Well ,  ' Multi -Service ' B uilding 

Hobson City Is Booming 
Drowning 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE �) 
"I wu .eared 01 that m '  c h i n  e," 

Sprewer mumbled lut week. He nodded 
"ye." when uked II he had slped the 
.tatement because he was trlChtened of 
the lie-detector. BY FRANCES STUBBS 

HOBSON CITY, Ala.--"Any day now" 
Is what the people In Hobioa City are 
saylne. They are talldlll about a hole 
u.t Is coin' deeper and deeper lnto tbe 
eround. A well-drlller Is hamm.rlnC 
away at the earth, and "any day oow," 
Hobsoa City will have Its own water sys
tem. 

"As 01 today, Hobson City Is stand1nc 
011 the threshold 01 a tremendous .tep 
toward protP'e.s," said the Rev. JeR. 
Striplin, mayor of the all-blaclc City. 
TIle well Is a symbol of procress for the 
69-year-old elty, which celebrated Its 
anniversary last month. 

Hobson City was founded In 1899, 
wben nearby Oxford, In a special elec
tion, pulled In Its city limits. The com
munity then ha d a populatioa of 1211. 
Now, It has apprOximately 1,500. 

Port GIbson re.ldents said they are 
unhappy With the way Sberltt McKay has 
t..ndled the case. 

"The police have spent m 0 r e time 
tryln' to shove this thine UDder the rue 
and get the kid to change hls story than 
tlley have Investlgatlne," said one resi
dent. 

"It doesn't make any dltterence what 
tlley do at the Inquest, because the sher
Uf Isn't iOlne to do anythlll& anyway," 
said another. "He ISn't concerned with 
ftndlDi out the truth--all he wants to do 
Is show that the kid died naturally." 

Sherltt McKay was unavailable for 
comment, and othel officers refUsed to 
discuss the case. 

Democrats 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

tees," said Rustin, who orpn1zed the 
1963 March on Washington. 

ThIn" seem to be boomlne In Hob
son City. Qte of the anniversary activi
ties was a fIInd-ralsln, drive, to pay for 
Improvements within the city. WORK PROCEEDS ON HOBSON CITY WELL 

''It you win, the C o n  gr es s of the 
United States will be chanced forever. 
The Issue wlll no looger be blaclc and 
White, It will be Justice and injustice. 
It you don't win, the Democratic Party 
Is dead. And If It Isn't dead, It ought 
to be declared dead, and we ought to 
bury IU" 
•.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 

'lbe drive was sponsored by the city 
and by the Ebony Bond Crusaders, a 
DOlI-profit organtzatlon of Hobsoo City 
citizens who are Interested In the 
erowth of the community. 

The main goal of the drive was to 
raise enouCh m oney for a "multiple
service" bulldlne, With space for a 
medical clin1c for the poor , lepl serv
Ices, adult-education p r o  e r a  m s, 
nurses' training, and a clvlc-atlairs 
center. 

"RICht now, we lack about $'1,000," 
said the mayor. The federal iOvern
ment Is paying two-thirds d. the bulld-

Convention 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR) 

But It seemed to be the old Nlxoo who, 
In the same speech, thundered about 
"fourth-rate powers 11lce North Korea" 
s e l z l n e  an Amerlcan s h i p, how the 
courts have weakened the "peace-keep
Ing forces," and how the lIrst civil 
rlltht Is freedom from violence. 

II I see a day when . .  ," Nixon prophe
sled over and over--hls confidence, op
timism, and good humor unshalcen by 
convention events. 

But already the Democrats--and Re
publicans who knew just how much the 
Democrats had feared a Rockefeller 
nomlnation--saw another kind of day, 
one In which the Republican party had 
possibly y I e I d e  d once acaln to Its 
famous "death-wish," and proved it
self Incapable d. reconCiling Its dreams 
l'r the nation with the nightmares faclne 
the voters In 1968. 

And the night Nixon was nominated, 
some people saw another kind d. pro
phecy In the coincidence that whlle a Ne
gro minstrel troupe entertalned Youth
for-Nixon workers In a fancy Miami 
Beach hotel, Miam i's Uberty City chet
to was crackling with flames and CUD
fire. 

lDg's $83,000 cost, he added. 
City officials also plan to beCin a new 

city jall, and plans are about to be drawn 
for low-rent bOUllDg ualts. 

REV. JeR. STRIPLIN 

Draft 
(CONTINUED FROM PA GE TWO) 

Alabama draft boards. 
Within two months, Buford Doted, 

three Negroes recelvedappolntments-
one each In three of Alabama's largest 
cltles. 

The NA ACP head suggested that the 
national Selective Service director may 
have withheld approval of all recom
mendations from Alabama draft boards 
"until more Negroes were put on." 

The spokesman at the national head
quarters said he knows nothing about 
such action by the director. But the 
spokesman did offer hls own solution 
to the problem: " If  I were In their (the 
Negroes') position, I would suggest 
whatever names I wanted to the gover
nor myself." 

Charles Evers, the NAACP's field 
secretary In Mississippi, had another 
solution. "AU we can do," he sald, "Is 
keep ralslng heU about It until they do 
something." 

Radio Statim WAPX 
HAS INSTIT UT ED The Pa s tor 's Study 

BR OADC A ST DA ILY 
MONDAY T HR U F R IDA Y ,  9:00 to 9 : 15 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY II a dally devotloaal preparedUDder 
the auspice. d. aDd III coajuDctloa wltb the Moat,omery 
Minllterlal AlUaDce. LlIteD to your favorite mlnllter in 
our Pastor's Stuev. 
Alao, tor your coat1Du1nc lUteatnc, our GOSPEL PROGRAfofS, 
4;00 to 6:00 AM aDd 11:111 to 1 1 :00 AM, and with GreteheD 
JaDlcInl from 11 :00 AM to 11 HOOG, Moaday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c.  in Montgomer, 

Lowndes 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

this. 
Bradley also denied several other ac

cusations--that the test standards are 
too hlch, that Meadows and the project's 
ten whlte directors plotted to keep the 
eight Nerro directors from controlling 
the hlrln" and that Meadows secretly 
picked white people to hold the top-pay
lDg jobs. 

But the project's key hiring phase Is 
just beginning, Bradley added. In the 
next three months, after the project's 
present workers finish their drive to 
register Lowndes County poor people 
for medical aid, the project will hire 
30 to 40 more people as drivers and 
community aides. 

" These are unskilled jobs," Bradley 
said, "and I think all d. us agree that 
nearly all of them should be f1lled by 
Negroes." 

: FOR A BETTE R : 
: TOMORROW : 
� .e • In Alabama all our yesterdays � 
: are marred by hate, dlscrlmlnatlon, _ 
• Injustice, and violence. Among the . 
: organizations working for a better : 
: tomorrow on the principle of human : 
• brotherhood Is the Alabama Council • 
: on Human Relations. MembershiP : 
• In the Council Is open to all who . 
: wish to work for a better tomorrow : 
: on this principle. For further In- : 
• formatioo, write the Alabama Coun- . : cll, P .0.Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. : 
e • 
... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..  

The Freedom Quilting Bee 
Is  a handcraft cooperative composed of rural poor people working togeth
er to better their lives. 

The qu1lts they make come In black and white, two or three soUd col
ors, or In mixtures of prints and solids. The co-op tries to match 
colors for all Its products, when specified. 

4IHoot Owl" Deslcn Pot-Holder • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$ 1.50 
SunbOllDet. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$3.50 
Baby Bed Quilt (38" x 50") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $ 12.00 
Single Bed Quilt (66" x 86") • • • • • • • •  , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$25.00 
Double Bed Quilt ('76" x 86") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $30.00 
Double Bed Coverlet Quilt (80" x 106") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  , .$35.00 
King-Size Quilt (made to order) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$50.00 

For orders or further Information, please write: 

FREEDOM QUILTING BEE 
Rt. I, Box 72 
Alberta, Ala. 36720 

UP Radio Station 
Huntsville, Ala. 

WEUP has served as host to Project DlscoverY, a part of the Huntsville, 
Ala., anti-poverty program. Project Discovery contributes to the lives of 
the children by introducing them to industrial and educational envlroments 
not normally part d. their Uves. 

The group pictured here Is from the CouncUl Training School and Uncoln 
School communities, and was accompanied by Mrs. Nina Scott and Mrs. 
Beatrice Neal of Huntsville, 

WEUP as host served the group Double Cola, whlch has been an adver
tiser on WEUP sl�ce the station began. During this time, Double Cola has 
grown and Is still growlng--and Is a must ln the retrlgerator of the average 
family home. 

All products grow when advertised on WEUP. Serving Huntsville and sur
rounding areas from the 1600 spot 00 the dial. SOUL POWER • • •  EVER Y 
HOUR. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--1be 
AlaMma Council 011 Human Relations 
has active chapters In Blrm1ncham, 
Mobile, Montcomery, Huntsville, Flor
ence-Tuscumbla-Sbett1eld, \ Auburn
Opellka-Tuskeeee, Talladep, and Tus
caloosa. It has a slatt that worles 
throucoout the state. The Alabama 
Council Ia Interrated at all levels: 
Its slatt omcers, .taff, and local chap
ters all have people of both races work
Inc side by side. The Alabama Coun
cil wishes to establish local chapters 
In every county In the state. If you wlah 
to Join the Council's crusade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama CounCil, p, O. BoJ: 
1 3 10, Auburn, Ala. 36830. 

WANT ACTlON?--Come to SbeIby 
Miss., for some real action. The Shelby 
Education Committee wants you. We 
are conduct1nc a very successfUl boy
cott, but we need you to help with the 
picketing. And we need people to help 
with �eratlon Black, teachlng Atrlcan 
culture and crafts. Food and housing 
will be provided. Call Mrs. L. C. Dor
sey at 324-'1393 in Shelby, or Mrs: Lu
cinda Youn, at 324-7373. 

BAHA'lS--The Baha'Is of Montgom
ery Invite you to their weekly fireside 
at 8 p.m. this saturday. at the Commu
nity House, 409 S. Union St., Montgom
ery, Ala. For transportation, call 265-
9992. Meet BalIa'u'llah, 

HOUSING JOB--The Organized Com
munity Action Program, Inc., for Area 
23 In A labama Is now taking applica
tions for a supervisor - construction 
foreman for a low-Income housing pro
gram. Applicants must be experienced 
In staking out bUildings, co-ordlnatlng 
work on multi-unit developing, and in
structing trainees In all phases of con
struction from plans and speclflcatlons. 
Applll'.atlons may be obtained from the 
program ortlce upstairs In the Folmar 
Building In Troy, A la. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. 

DISABLED VETERA NS -- Veterans 
with service-connected disabUities that 
qualify them for vocational rehabilita
tion through the Veterans Administra
tion are now eligible for a part-time 
training allowance. Betore a new law 
was passed last month, only veterans 
taking full-time rehabilitation training 
were entitled to a tra1n1ng allowance. 
Now, for part-time trainees, the V. A ,  
will pa y  tUition, fees, and a U  other 
training costs, plus part-time allow
ances of as much as $ 130a month. De
taUs can be obtained from the Montgom 
ery, Ala., regional V, A .  office, or any 
other V. A. office. 

TRAINING JOBS FOR VETERANS-
Government agencies can now hire 
Viet Nam-era veterans for jobs under 
special, non-competitive " transitional 
appointments," These jobs- -paylng 
from $3,776 to $5,565 a year--are for 
veterans with less than ooe year of 
training beyond high school, who have 
the required qual1flcatlons for the jobs. 
The veteran must also agree to take at 
least the equivalent d. one school year of 
education or training under the G, I. 
BIll, Veterans must have had at least 
1 8 1  consecutive days of active duty-
some part of It after Aug. 4, 1964-
to be eligible for these jobs, Vet
erans remain eligible until one year 
after their discharge or Feb. 9, 1 96 9, 
whichever Is later. Interested appli
cants may contact any government 
agency they prefer, or any office c1 
the Veterans Admln1straUon or the 
Civil Service Commission, or the Vet
erans Assistance Center In Atlanta, 
Ga., or New Orleans, lAo 

G. I. BILL STUDENTS -- VeteraDI 
who plan to enter school thIa fall under 
the G. I. B111 .hould apply DOW for their 
Veterans Adm1n1straUon Certificate f1 
EUc1bWty, and avoid tha fall rush. Vet
erans already In tralnln, under the G. I. 
BW wbo plan to chan,e prOlJ'l.lDs or 
schools th1a fall must also obtain new 
CerWlcates d. ElIc1bll1ty from the V. A. 
Veterans enter Ill( SChool for the Urst 
tim e should contact their nearest local 
Y. A .  office, and veterans who are 
changing prorrams should contact the 
V. A ,  regional oIflce which maintains 
their records. 

Chl§T GUARD ACADEMY The an
ual . competition for admission to the 
U.S. Coast Guard A cademy In New Lon
don, Connecticut, will begin with the 
College Entrance Examination Board 
test next Dec. 7. Applications to take 
this test must be sent to the E<lIcaUooal 
Testing Service In Princeton, New Jer
sey, before Nov. 2, Appotntments to the 
Coast Guard Academy are made solely 
on m erlt--there are no congreSSional 
appointments or geographical quotas. 
To qualify, an applicant must have rea
ched his 17th--but not his 22nd- -blrth
day by July 1, 1969. Applicants must have 
a high school education, and must be In 
excellent physical condition. Additional 
Information and application forlPs can 
be obtained from your high school guid
ance counselor or b) writing to Dir
ector of Admissions, U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy, New London, Conn. 06320. 

CHRISTIAN SCIE NTISTS -- " The 
Lord God Is a sun and shield: the Lord 
w1l1 give grace and glory: no good thing 
will he withhold from them that wa Ik 
uprightly." These words from Psalms 
are the Golden Text of the Christian 
Science Lesson-Sermon titled "SoUl," 
to be read In all Christian Science 
churches SundllY, Aug. 18. 

VETERANS--If you are retired from 
the armed forces because ofa disabili
ty, and you have not flied a claim for 
compensation from the Veterans Ad
ministration, you may be losing money. 
You caunot receive military retirement 
benefits and disability compensation at 
the same time. But you CAN choose the 
benefit that will pay you the most. And 
severely disabled enUsted men will 
usually get m ore from V. A, disablllt) 
compensation than they w11l from re
tirement pay. 

HE LPING THE POORe-The Neigh
borhood Organized Workers (NOW) are 
trying to help deprived people obtain 
needed Income, jobs, and medical treat
ment. We assist citizens by writing up 
and filing job complaints and raclal
discrimination complaints with the fed
eral government. EqUipment, office 
supplles, and volunteers are desperate
ly needed to aid the poor. To get help, 
to volunteer, or to make contributions, 
contact NOW Inc., 1 100 Davis A ve., Mo
bUe, Ala. 36603, phone 432-3252. 

LOWNDES MEDICAL PROGRAM _ _  

Applications for free medical servIce 
will be taken on Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesda; , A ug. 19 to 2 1 ,  In Mt. E lam 
Church near the Whlte Gordon Store; 
and on Thursday and Friday, Aug. 2 2  
and 2 3 ,  and next Monday and Tuesdaj , 

Aug. 26 and 27, In Mt. Moriah Church 
No, 2 In the M osses communlt> . In the 
event that the registration stalf Is un
able to use the building named, some 
other suitable location as close a!> pos
sible will be chosen. People from any
where In the count) can apply at an) 10-
eatlon. 

PATRONIZE 
COURIE.R 

ADV ER TIS�R1) 

Prol. Val 
Palmist, (lystal l PsydUc Reader W H Y W O R R Y ! 

Would You 
lite to know ' 

WILL TBLL YOU KVDYTBnfO 
YOU WI8II TO DOW I I 

Who Ind wh ... you lfIould ..... rry, 
Who your ,rI ... eII l .. tI ... _1 .. Ire' 
If the onl you lov. Ie".. you' 
If you loved o .. a I. true cw falear 
How to win the � you 10"0' 

How to Ilwly. let yoour wlah ' 
Why you .... 10 unluoky? 
How to m.ke • perton .t dletanoe 

t""nk 01 rou' 
How to reeto ... loet nit'"' , .. mel 

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR T ROU BLES A N D  H OW TO OVERC O M E  THEM 

L UCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
Itemot'e BId Luck aDd aril lDfluaDoe of .All KUad. I Overcome ObRaclei aDd Bidden I'ean. I WW 
TeD You Bow to Jlemoy, UnllappiDeu. BaniIb Mt.ry. Bt Lucky. ..,un Youth and Vigor. 
H Back l&olm 000Ib. I I.lft You Ou\ of Sorrow aDd '!'rouble aDd Stan You on \he Path of 
...... Wby Bt DowD Bearttd. lick aD4 Worrt.d Wben You CaD Be Belped aDd KverytJuDc 
.... Olear B)' 00DnlUDr '!'bII Gtfttd ..... Tecla)'. 

PROP. VAL The Man Who Knows 
P .......... t1y Located At Hoan : 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY aDd SUNDAY Look for Si.n 

7.8 Bolcombe AYe. Mobile, Ala. 
GOVERNMENT .. SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR No ·lAtter. ABa ..... 

I 81ecka .. ,a." c..w.r-t Stnet Loop CaIl ID Pe,.. 

WHEN IT IS ALL SO UIIEeESSARY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Surgeal. Wiaely, Warn. Gravely, Explaina Fully I Callinr You By 
Your Full Name, GiviD, Date., Facta and Actual Predictions Of 
Your Paat Life, Your Preaent Condition. and Your Future To Be !  

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind ! 

HE' IS the only adept of th e H i n d u  Occult  Mysteries �racticing
. 

in the 
State of A l abama, who bears 20 years a reputation for h IS 

honest.y and mtegrity. 

Located In An Offi,e Bui lding In The Heart of Town! 
Blabop Gaylor w&rDI you d. theM wandering Gypsy parasltes who operate on traller 

wbeels and �town slum districts, who are here today and pe tomorrowl HOURS : DAILY 
I do not elva adVice outside my oftIce--thOle clalm1nc to be Blabop a.,ylor, 101n& trom 

10 AM to 5 PM 
bouse to bOUl8� are lmpoetors, and I personally oller a REWARD OF $100 for tile arreat 
and coavlction of any perlon represODt1nc them.elves to be Bishop Gaylor. Brill( th1I C LC6ED A LL DAY 

card for special read1n(1 WedDeaday. and Swidays 

N O  LE T T E R S  A N S WE R E D --C A LL IN PE RSON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
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Ielfenora AU-Sao,.. Play 9-9 Tie A 
18 Runs - -No Winner 

Guard for the Dump 
BY BOB LA BAREE 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -- Boys repre
.. tIDe 38 bueIall _ms from all over 
JetterlOO County cot qether at Ealt 
Tbomu Parll lut Saturday for their 
annual all-star exh1btttOll pmes. 

1be morntnr cluh between the Cen
tral and Wese-rn d1vlalons ended with 
tile West 011 top. Ernest Dam. a ver
saWe 12-year-old from Hudson School. 
woo the pme's moat-valuable-player 
title. 

Tben in the.,e-rnOOll, 13- to IS-year
old all-stars from tile Western DlvisiOli 
baw.d It out with the Eutern. Atnrat, 
It looted me a sure thine for Coacb E 1-
drl. Turner and his o v e r f l ow l n ,  
benCb 01 boys from the West. 

By !be bottom 01 the third 1nn1n" sev
eral stol_ ...... some wUd throws by 
Eutern blfte1ders. and a couple 01 
Urnely lnfteld hits put the West Into an 
easy 6-0 lead. 

BY ETHE L  THOMAS 

TUSCAL�. Ala.--Tbe ctty Com
mla.IOII baa put a apec1a1 poUceman at 
tile ctty clamp--to lIeep Necro chUdren 
from c:IIaIn, for stale bread there. 

Tbe commisslooers expressed sur
prlae at a recent meettnc, wbeD 8uJ)er
Ylaor Carl Hendersoo told them that Ne
cro children dli thrOUCh the rubble after 
a buU-do&er covers up the stale bread 
and cate dumped by a local bakery. 

.. TboIe colored people juat &ver that 
place up wben the bread truck comes 
In." Henderson said. "Tbey're d1utng 
for food. 'I1Iey eet a cardboard box, and 
carry off all they can carry. It's pitt
fU1." 

Henderson said he wu afraid that 
some 01 the children were lOin, to be 
run over by the bull-dozer, aiDce ttle 
operator Is 1nstrueted to cover the 
bread uP as SOOll as It la clamped, 

The tide bep.n II. iJ"&d\1al turn In the 
fourth, thOUCb, wilen Western pitcher 
WIWe Jacksoo wa1lIed the nrst Eastern 
batter. KeDDy Smltb. Tbe next man up 
struck out, but meanwbUe, Smith stole 
secood. And when JackaOli tried to catch 
Smith, the throw went wild, and Smith 
came all the way borne. 

STARS WA TCH OTHER STARS IN A CTION 

Alao, he said, bealth authorities had 
Instructed him to stop people from eat
lIIg aarbace. 

1be score stayed at 6 to I until some 
sloppy Western neldIDg In the top 01 the 
f1ftb tlentened the marctn to 6 to 3. 

Two Euterners cot on base, and stole 
their way to second and third. As the 
count on the next batter mounted UP, the 
East's A Iv In Barbour scampered up and 
down the third base line until the West 
couldn't stand the temptation any 1000g
er. They tried to catch him with a quicll 
throw to third, but the throw went Wi ld, 
and two runs scored. 

Another Eut run In the sixth brought 
the score to 6 to 4. 

If there was any doubt remalnln" the 

seventh lnn1ng made It clear that It was 
anybody's pme. Two men were 011 base 
when the East's Herbert Hart stepped 
to the plate with a four-for-four slate 
for the day. Hart promptly smashed 
an hOlIest triple Into right neld, to even 
the score. 

Tension , r  e w as two half-Innings 
passed without a run. In the bottom of 
the eighth, the West's Willie Jenkins 
broke the spell,  and PUt his team ahead, 
7 to 6, by steallnr home with two out. 

But errors nearly killed the West In 
the ninth. Easterner Jerome Smith took 
advantage !1 a b o b b I e to stretch his 
double Into a triple, 5 e n d  I n g a man 
home. Then Smith came home himself 
011 the next hit. Hart brought the score 
to 9 to 7 by clouting a double with a man 
011. 

ore Fires Strike Mobile; 
White Folks Behind Some ? 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
MOBILE, Ala. -- A r s o n l s  t s--or 

somebody--continue to placue the M o
bUe and Prichard fire departments. 

� the night of Au," 7, an old sulphur 
mill near the Haas-Davis meat-packing 
company was destroyed, apparently by 
fire-bombers. 

The blaze looked like a Fourth c1 
July fire-works dlsplay, as the sulphur 
popped with bomb- like sounds and the 
,low could be seen 2� mUes away In 
Baldwin County. The nre becan around 
8 p.m. at webt, and was still burning at 
nooo the next day. 

An old N e g  r o man s m i l e  d as he 
watched the flames, saying. " T h e  m ' 
white folks used to work us like a dog 
at that mUl." 

, 

Last saturday, another fire caused an 
estimated $30,000 damage at the Farm 
ers Marllet of Mobile. The cause of the 
fire bas � listed as "undeterm !ned. It 

The same day , the American Leeton 
building on Telegraph Road In Prichard 
was set 011 fire. C. O. Downey, Prich
ard's assistant fire chief, said four bot
tles nlled with gasoline were tossed 011 
the bulldlnl's roof, but only slight da m -

age was done. 
There were several other fires, re

ported and unreported, and a number of 
bomb threats. But the fire that caused 
the biggest stir this week was at the RI
viera Club, the most exclUSive Negro 
club In the city. The Riviera, which was 
burned down to Its shell, Is saId to be 
owned by a white man, 

Some Negroes here are saying t h a t  
"white people are behind some of this 
mess, It t r y  i n g to take advanta,e of 
Stokel) carmichael's recent visit to the 
ell} . 

Gleaners for Christ 
are !1ferlng prayers for anyone who 
Is sick, in trouble, heartbroken, or 
distressed. 

Whatever your problems are, send 
them to The Gleaners for Christ, 
41 1 S. Lowe St., Dowagiac, Mich. 
49047. 

T b i 8 S (' r\" i (' (' i s F r('(' 

� SHOWS \:PI Present 

JOE TEX 
1 1 1 ' 11  Never 

Do You Wrong" 
"Skinny Legs 

and All" 

Percy Sledge · · : 
"TAKE TIME TO KNOW HER" * .  

Spec ia l  Guest Stars 

Pigmeat MARKHAM 
"He,. Comel De Judge" 

The DEL· FONICS 
"" m Sorry" "La La Mean, ' Love You" 

Extra Added 
Attraction 

The INTRUDERS 
"Cowboys to Girls" 

M.e. SAD SAM Plu. Other. 

EftMr JOE TO·. flnger IIcklll' con ... ' aM 
win "lICk." 01 Colonel Sande.. ltentuctry 
"ned Clllc:hft. 

Garrett Co!1sewn, MOlitgomery, Ala. 
3 p.m. &mdIy, Auc. Z5 

AdmlaslCID $2 in adYance, $2.50 at door 

Wh.ep the last Eastern batter hadbeeP 
pUt out with no fUrther scorlnc, the 
West's Kenny McClennan stepped to the 
plate, determined to end the pme with 
his team in the lead. He let a tell' balls 
go by, and then sent a long blast Into 
rl,ht field that took him all the _y to 
third base. Abraham Rlevers' 1 0  I I d 
single pushed McClennan home, to make 
tt 9 to 8. 

Once on base, with two out. Rlevers 
did his best. He stole secood and then 
t h i r d.  And when M i c h a e l  Hatchet 
blooped one over the s ecood-bueman's 
head, Rlevers was shouting for joy at 
home before the ball hit the ground. 

But the Inning ended rlght there--lI'1th 
the score 9 to 9--when H a t c h e t  was 
caught trying to steal second. 

The managers huddled quickly as the 
team s prepared to go into extra innings. 
They decided that the annual all-star 
pme would end In a tie. 

Everyone paused for a moment to 
watch Hart accept his most-valuable
player trophy. And then players and 
managers were In their cars, hurrylllg 
oft to get a parking place for the Coltl!!
Bears pro football game. 

Henderson said a special polIceman 
was needed. .. Let's &lve him a badp 
and maybe a IUD, and keep those folk out 
01 there," he told the com mlsslOliers. 

TIle commissioners also asked,bow
ever, about maldnl some arraneemen't 
for allowtnc the cbUdren to pick throucb 
the stale bread before the bull-doZer 
buries It. 

"Some of It's good enoogb for the 11145 
to eat, but J hate to see them scratching 
In the prbage for It," Henderson said. 
" Look to me 11ke that stuff could be 
dumped 011 one side to let them eet what 
they want. I just hate to see them 10 
huncry If they want It to eat ... 

A I .bo .. o C"ri ..  jo" 
iJto" ....... for H.",o" 1tiJl .. 

'lbe weekly meeting will be at 6:30 
p.m. Mooday, Aug. 19, in the Mt. 
Ollve Bapt1.st Church, 6300 lbIrd 
Ave. N., the Rev. Edward M. Gard
ner, PlUtor. 

LA TT MARTIN doing another commlll11ty .. rvice tor WRMA Uateners 
-- teen-age record hops during the summer time. WRMA--Mootgom
ery's first Negro radlo slaUOII, serviD( all of MOlitgomery County and 
Central A labama. 

WRMA 
135 Commer� St., Mootgomery, Ala. 264-6449 

SCLC 
Conventioners : 

The ::,outhern Courier needs help In getting the paper to the people In 
) our home com m unities. People who agree to sell the paper where they 
11 ve get 5� for every COP) soldo-some people make $20 or $30 a week 
thiS way. 

Beslde6 making m oney, Southern Courier dlstrlbutors m ake sure that 
their friends and neighbors get the s traight story about events like the 
Poor P eople', Campaign, the national conventions, and local and national 
elechon6. 

The Courier Is also looking for full-time writers and reporters. These 
people have the responsibility for gatherlng and wrltlng news In thl' a r":l 
where the; are assigned. The) also may be sent off on special asslgn
menu, - - on the Southern caravan of the Poor People's campaign, to 
�[emr hiS for the SC LC convention, or to M iami Beach tor the Repub
Hean eom entlon. 

Courier reporters earn while the) learn. Some former reporters now 
have Jobs with gOOd pa) 011 nationally -recognized newspapers and maga
zines. 

If ) au are Interested, please fill out the coupon below and mall It to 
The Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu Bldg., Montgomery, Ala. 36104. 
A ll  repl,ps Will receive prompt attention. 

• • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

\amp _________________________________________________________________ ___ 

Ad� e�s ------------------------_______________________________________ ..... 

_________ State -------- Z lp __ _ 

I "' ou U  like to be a D1strlbutor_ Reporter - (Check one or both) 

If Distributor) Please send me _ papers by mall _ or bus -

If b) bus, check whether Greyhound _ or Trallways _ 

................... ........ ............. ......... 

( The se jobs a r e  ope n t o  oth e r  reade r s ,  too . )  

" If  there's a huncry man there. why 
cover It up?" alreed Mayor Georee Van 
TuseJ. 

"I am sick of all this," broke In Mrs. 
ldora Taylor. "Those children should 
DOt eat that food. Why don't they &lve 
jobe to the parents, and they wOII't need 
to 10 to the dump? • •  They dOll't care, 
because the .. are Necro chlldren." 

Emmett Parker, a wbite man, sar
castically r e f e r r e d  to "o u r  f i n e  
Southern way 01 I1fe." and asked: 

"How could cood citizens have rested 
comfortably In t h e  I r beds, h a d  these 
vandals been allowed to cOlltlnue their 
Invuloos of that sacroaanct precInct, 
.. !.ztnc our aacred refUse and InUrni
datln, t h o s e  poor, defenseleas bull
doeer operators? 

"And more i m p o r t a nt, this wa s  
another case 01 the constant erosion of 
our private-property rtgbls--the pr
baee Is clearly ours, the Necroes can't 
attord to create any, and after all, It was 
white bread they were stealing." 

At another c o m m i s s i o n meeting, 
some people objected to the hiring of a 

poUceman for the dump. "1be expell.le 
of hlrln, a prd could buy enOUJb for 
several persons that mlpt be -ttnr 
slale bread," said Mrs. Ivory B. GaDdy. 

"Anyone who eats stale bread must 
be extremely hun,ry. How do we IaIow 
they aren·t dylnl from starvatiOll? I'd 
rather die under the wbMla !1 a bull
doZer. Instead of dYl!lr the slow death 
that so often accompanies maInutrl
tlon." 

"A job makes a dltterence," s a i d  
another lady. "I'm a Ne�o bavInI a 
very measly Income. But If these chil
dren's mothers and fathers could eet 
work and be paid for what they do, they 
will have the money to feed their chll
dreD." 

PalTom.e 
Courier 
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, , answers que�tionJ about 
Junior Miss etiquette, 

grooming fmd interests, 

Q. My little sister and I sbare 
a room and sbe refuses to put 
anything away. I'm embarrassed 
to have my friends over because 
of the mess, Please suggest a 
solution. 

A. Make a sloppiness stopper 
- cleverly d isguised as a dec
orator touch.  Find a large, deep 
and sturdy box for your sister 
and a smal l one for yourself. 
Cover each with a matching 
pattern of Marvalon adhesive 
covering. It's fun. Present  the 
new box to your sister and 
show her yours. M ake a pact 
with her giving each of you the 
right to put the olher's posses
sions in the box if they're clut
tering the room. Set a good ex
ample by never leaving anything 
of yours out of place. Her 
things will be out of you r  way, 
and she may start p utting them 
away herself.  

Q. Wow! It's hard to get up 
and get with it in tbe summer, 
though I had no trouble getting 
up at 7:30 wben school was in 
session. (Well, most of tbe 
time). Any suggestions? 

A. It's great to sleep l ate in 
summer but it's also great to 
feel alive and really enjoy the 
vacation. Try doing light exer-

cises such as running in place 
to get your circulation going, 
as soon as you wake. Next, the 
"p!>eudo sauna" - first, your 
regular shower, then a rinse 
with the iciest of water sprays. 
For the finale, a cola or ice-tea 
drink after breakfast .  Think 
you'll be awake? It's a pretty 
safe bel' 

Q, Tbis may sound ridicu
lous, but rigbt before a date I 
perspire m ucb too mucb. U's 
not only e mbarrassiog, but my 
dresses are becomiog stained. 
Anti·perspirants just doo't work 
under tbese cooditions. Wbat 
can I do? 

A. There's a panic button 
that helps! First. pin in dress 
sh ields, to prevent stains on 
your dresses. Some situations -4 
(waiting for your d ate, dancing) 
present an even greater prob
lem . What to do now? Tem
porary K leenex tissue shields! 
Before your date a rrives - or 
in the lad ies' room at the 
dance - tuck a K leenex tissue 
over the edge of a sleeveless 
dress or inside one with sleeves. 
It'l l  absorb excess perspiration 
before it h its the shield or the 
dress. After a minule, remove 
the tissues_ 

TIMES HAVE 
(HANGED, BUT e • •  

the old -fashio ned q ualities o f  depe nd 
a bil ity and th r ift still g uid e us h e re . 

MAK. OUR aA N K  YOUR 
PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT . ..  S I  

l\�ABA:\lA EXCHAN(iE BANK 
Member 

F ederal R e serve System a nd 

F ed e r a l  Depo s it Insurance C o rpo ration 

P . O. Box 7 2 8  Tuskegee ,  A l a ba m a  

W e  A re a n  Equal OpportunIty Employer 




